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TEMPO: __  BPM Album:  Amazing GOD 'n' Time    Ref:  36-027
.
Matthew 24, Jesus speaking PROPHECY:  11 Then many false prophets will rise up and deceive many. 12 And because 
lawlessness will abound, the love of many will grow cold. 13 But he who endures to the end shall be saved. 14 And this 
gospel of the kingdom will be preached in all the world as a witness to all the nations, and then the end will come...
36 “But of that day and hour no one knows, not even the angels of heaven, but My Father only. 37 But as the days of Noah 
were, so also will the coming of the Son of Man be. 38 For AS IN the days before the flood, they were eating & 

drinking, marrying & giving in marriage, until the day that Noah entered the ark, 39 & did not know until the   FLOOD 
came & TOOK them all away, so also will the coming of the Son of Man be.     40 Then two men will be in the 

field: one will be taken and the other left. 41 Two women will be grinding at the mill: one will be TAKEN   and the 
other left. 42 Watch therefore, for you do not know what hour your Lord is coming. 43 But know this, that if the master of 
the house had known what hour the thief would come, he would have watched and not allowed his house to be broken into. 
44 Therefore you also be ready, for the Son of Man is coming at an hour you do not expect.
.

   VERSES  Osborne TExt-Based Notation (OTEN) --  see website tab for full explanation
1 2 3 1 2 3 1 2 3 1 2 3

.
chord x
1a   Two peo- ple work- ing, __ __ side by side. __ Just
2a We've  been taughtwrong:__ It's NOT the Rap- ture. __ NOT
3a Sa- tan has fun trick- ing peo- ple to think __ (you won't)
melody x

x
1b   an- oth- er hard day, __ __ to sur- vive. __ BUT
2b God's peo- ple TAK-EN, Mat- thew Twen- ty- four. __ Like
3b ev- en re- mem- ber loved ones, __ won't grieve __ for
melody x
.

      1 2 3 1 2 3 1 2 3 1 2 3
.

x
1c (sudden) -ly, __ there is just ONE __ __ left: __ the
2c (Noah's) day, __ Flood TOOK  a- WAY __ (evil) ones. __ Not
3c (all the) Time __ God gave to teach __ (salva-) tion, __ that
melody x

x
1d (other) is __ TAK- EN, __ and NOT by death. __ Just
2d (godly) ones __ TAK- EN, __ UP at this Time. __ FOR
3d (only) by __ Je- sus __ can Es- cape come __ TO
melody x
.

      1 2 3 1 2 3 1 2 3 1 2 3
.

SEE  extra page (3)   for Song Story & relevant scriptures re God's "Timeline".
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      1 2 3 1 2 3 1 2 3 1 2 3
.

x
1e (taken)  a- way, dis- ap- peared from __ Earth's sight.__ Read
2,3e (ev'ry) one who's left has loved God __ and be- lieved. __ But
melody x

x
1f (Matthew) Twen-ty four for (what Je-) sus pro- phe- sied! __ __
2,3f (people)  you did NOT warn (disap-) pear, and you'll grieve. __ __
melody x

x
1g Don't be fo- cused or (fret ab)- out God's Time- line. __ You'll
2,3g Teach of Sal- va- tion, (Do not) keep wast- ing Time! __ You'll
melody x
.

   CHORUS     LUKE 12:  11 and  12.  
1 2 3 1 2 3 1 2 3 1 2 3

.

x
C-1   see for your- self __ (the re-) sults of your choice__ to
C-6 Luke twelve: Twelve, Don't __ (fret ab-) out what to say. __ You'll
melody x

x
C-2 NOT tell (of sal-) va- tion (to the) peo- ple you love... __ to
C-7   know: The (Holy)  Spir- it will teach you. Just pray. __ God
melody x
.

     1 2 3 1 2 3 1 2 3 1 2 3
.

x
C-3 NOT warn (even) stran- gers that GOD loves (but will) JUDGE.__ __
C-8 calls you (to tell) His Truth, but not to (convince) them. __  (See E-
melody x

x
C-4 They'll  be TAK- EN to DEATH like by that Flood. __ (Won't you)
C-9 ze- kiel (thirty)- three, God says GO __ warn them. __ God will
melody x

x
C-5,10 grieve  to (see the) LOST __ __ TAK- EN A- WAY. __ __
melody x
.

     1 2 3 1 2 3 1 2 3 1 2 3
.
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When talking with people about things of God, about Christ Jesus,  just pray for wisdom:
James 1:5-7,  God  WILL answer.  John 14:26,  the Holy Spirit WILL HELP  you remember
the words that Jesus has taught you through scriptures.  Don't fret: Depend on GOD and
not on your own  "intelligence"  as you share God's TRUTH about Jesus The Way to Him.

LUKE 12:  11 and  12.     JESUS  speaking:
“Now when they bring you to the synagogues and magistrates and authorities, 
do not worry about how or what you should answer, or what you should say.  

For the Holy Spirit will teach you in that very hour what you ought to say.”

.

Song Story.  Inspired on way to gym as I listened to Lon Solomon's radio sermon that "just 
happened" to be this topic at the very time I was in van driving... God often inspires 
songs in His Timing that I would have otherwise missed.

THEOLOGY:  
No,   I don't understand God's "Timeline" for when Jesus Returns, Judgments come:   

There are several kinds + timings incl. for receiving crowns: 
1st Corinthians 9:25, James 1:12, 1  Peter 5:4, Rev. 2:10 versus 3:11. 
YET:   We can worship God with these earned crowns-- Gifting them BACK to Him! >>
Revelation 4:10. 

REALITY:  
We can trust God's Plan, His Timeline.... and KNOW that eventually Judgment of a 

HOLY God will come, to wipe out all UN-righteousness, evil, even the sins we call "small" --  
that God calls nauseating, that NONE of us can remove except by asking Jesus to do so as 
our prophesied Savior.
=======================================================================================================

SAD TRUTH:   
God grieves for those who ignore His warnings, which He tells US to give... 

Ezekiel 33, God tells us to SPEAK THE TRUTH.... does NOT say we must CONVINCE 
people.    And yes,  the concept & Timing of "The Rapture" is confusing even when compared
to Jesus's words in Matthew 24 --  BUT it's NOT IMPORTANT compared to THIS fact >>> 

WE who KNOW Jesus is the Only Way to Eternal Life will grieve to see that LOST 
people were TAKEN -- whenever & however that happens -- just as Jesus warned if our 
definition of "Love" was to be "too polite and tolerant" to fervently, repeatedly warn them of 
God's Truth:

   It will be HELL without CHRIST.  Parable of Lazarus & the Rich Man.  Luke 16.
=======================================================================================================


